
 

 

 

EVENING MENU 
Monday - Saturday 5pm - 9.30pm 

Spanish padron peppers, smoked sea salt £6.95 | marinated olives (gf) £4.50 | artisan breads £5.50 

 

                                                 STARTERS 

Church Inn mediterranean sharing platter, Italian cured meats, buffalo mozzarella, marinated                                 
vegetables, pesto dressing, balsamic syrup, romesco, warm artisan breads (agf)    £20.45   

Velvety smooth chicken liver and brandy parfait, sweet onion chutney, mustard vinaigrette,                                               
toasted sourdough (agf)           £8.45 

Church Inn soup of the day, brioche croutons, warm ciabatta (agf)      £6.95    
Steamed chinese bao buns, filled with slow cooked  shredded bbq beef, baby spinach, cucumber,                                       
sriracha             £11.95 

Cauliflower bang bang, coated in a sticky sweet chilli, sesame oil and soy sauce, crushed roasted                                         
peanuts, sesame seeds (vg)           £7.45  

Pan seared scottish scallops wrapped in scottish smoked salmon, minty crushed peas, black                                          
pudding bon bons, hollandaise sauce          £12.45    

Parma ham, feta, compressed watermelon, avocado, grape and pecan nut and rocket, maple syrup (gf)  £9.45 

Crispy coated halloumi, deep fried, jalapeño mayonnaise(agf)       £7.45 

Oven baked ciabatta, garlic, pesto and tomato butter, finely grated grand moravia cheese (v)   £7.45 

 

                                                    MAINS 
Church Inn cheese beef burger, grilled with pulled bbq beef, brioche bun, iceberg and tomato,                                          
club sauce, seasoned chips           £16.95 

Prawn penang - our best selling dish - king prawns cooked in a spicy red Thai coconut sauce, pak                                  
choi, fresh lemon grass, ginger and coriander with basmati rice (gf)      £20.95  

Chicken satay, sliced chicken breast, pan fried in a spicy peanut, garlic, coconut sauce with ginger,                                                
pak choi and coriander, basmati rice          £19.50 

Beer battered jumbo haddock fillet, deep fried, twice cooked seasoned chips, mushy peas,                                  
homemade tartare sauce           £16.50 

English ribeye steak, grilled to your liking, seasoned chips, vine tomato, portobello mushroom,                               
beer battered onion rings, peppercorn sauce (agf)        £27.95  

Oven roasted chicken supreme, smoked goats cheese sun blushed tomatoes and basil, creamy                                       
leek and black truffle orzo pasta, pesto dressing         £19.50 

Vegan pumpkin tortellini, cooked in a pomodoro, basil and pimento sauce, herb oil (vg)    £16.95  

Summery aegean salad - greek feta, baby gem, baby spinach, vine tomatoes, cucumber, red onion,                        
kalamata olives, avocado, peppers, coated in lemon, mint and honey vinaigrette     £14.50 

(add chicken breast £3.50 - add scottish smoked salmon £2.95) 

Church Inn pie homemade pie of the day, creamy mash potato, buttered kale, red wine gravy,                                 
crispy onions                £16.50 
Seafood brochette - grilled seafood brochette of salmon, scallop and king prawn, marinaded in 
 gremolata, wilted spinach, sweet potato fries, chimmi churri dressing (agf)                                                  £19.50                             

                                                
                                                           SIDES 

Cheesy bacon potato tartiflette                            £6.50             Twice cooked seasoned chips              £4.50 

Salt ‘n’ chilli pepper twice cooked chips               £6.50             Beer battered crispy onion rings           £5.50              

Truffled cauliflower cheese au gratin                   £6.50    

GF -  GLUTEN FREE  

AGF - AVAILABLE GLUTEN FREE       
 
Food Allergens and Intolerances -  
Before ordering food please speak with a  
member of our staff about your requirements.  
Thank You. 


